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Pres. Harris 

outlines plans 
for semester 
By Joftn Hoffme/sfer 

Bdifor 

Parkiand Coiiege wiii be 

"shooting for iO." Years that is 
when the North Centra! 
Commission for Higher 
Education (NCCHE) mattes its 
accreditation decision in 

February, according to Zeiema 
Harris, president, Parkiand 
Coiiege. 
The "centra! aspect* of the 

accreditation process, she said, 
is if the Coiiege is meeting its 
missions and recognizing its 
strengths and weaknesses 
President Harris said the 

impact of accreditation on the 
Coiiege wouid indicate a high 
ievei of quaiity in the CoHege's 
instruction, and inevitably, heip 
students achieve their schoiasMe 

goais. 
"The impact is more on the 

student than on the facuity or 
anyone eise," Harris said. She 
indicated accreditation can heip 
students obtain financial aid and 

make the transition to four year 
coiieges easier for those in 
transfer programs. 

President Harris, who sits on 
the North Centra! Board, said 
aimost 970 coiieges and univer- 
sities around the state are being 
served by the NCCHE. Because 
of her commitments to 

Parkiand, she iimits her North 
Centra! visits to other schools to 
one a year. 
The NCCHE visit takes piace 

!!years after the first evaiua 
tion. !n !98!, Parkiand was 
accredited for !0 years, the 
maximum number of years 
granted. Recommendations for 
accreditation can range from no 
action to !0 years. 
The commission wiii be at the 

Coiiege for four days in 

February: Sunday through 
Wednesday. On Wednesday, the 
pubiic wiii be invited to the com 
mission recommendation 
announcement. 
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Defau!ters spark 
action by State 
By John Hoffmelster 

Edttor 

About a quarter of a million 
students last year were helped 
by the Illinois Student 

Assistance Commission (!SAQ 
to the tune of a half billion dol- 

lars in financial aid, according 
to Bob Clement,!SAC public 
information office director. 

According to 1SAC, in 1991 
144,698 students qualified for a 
guaranteed loan. Clement 

added that almost 10 percent 
of those loan recipients will 
default. "We (1SAQ will work 
with students to repay the 

loan," he said. 

may possess, and notifying 
employers about the ioan 

defauit. *W!e ask empioyers to 
councii them in repayment,* 
said Stark. He added that !SAC 
can take those in.defauit to 
court and have any wages gar- 
nisheed. But, he said, this has- 
n t stopped a disturbing trend. 
Stark said he has noticed 

many ioan recipients impiying 
they are 'smarter than the sys 
tern. Peopie iike to say that 
they arent paying, when in fact 
they are," he said. He began 
noticing the trend after receiv- 
ing severa! compiaints from 
individual who overheard oth- 
ers taiking about not repaying 

3,000 PC students recetve t/nanc/a/ a/d 
.re/ated sto/y page 3 

A! Stark, defauit coiiector, 
!SAC, says the commission 
acts as a secondary market for 
tending institutions around the 
state. "When repayment faiis, 
we can take state action 

against the recipient," he said. 
"The first and foremost 

action taken is contacting the 
iRS to transfer the ioan recipi 
ents refund to repayment of 
the ioan," Stark said. Other 
steps inciude having the state 
take away any iicense of pro 
fessiona! practice the recipient 

their student ioan. 

According to !SAC figures, 
as of 1989, the cohort default 
rate at Parkland was 15 per- 
cent; the University of Illinois 
was four percent; Eastern 
Illinois University was two per- 
cent; and Illinois State 

University was six percent. 
These figures included all 
available student loans. 
But Jack Lyons, director, 

Financial Aid and Veterans 
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SMFT^y S^FOWS 
Fifty-four percent of Parkland students would 

like for the Prospectus to be published weekly 
compared to 22 percent who prefer a biweekly 
publication. 

Fifty-four percent read the paper at least 
"sometimes," 56 percent read the ads, and 52 

percent read the editorials. 
These and other readership facts were gath- 

ered in a statistical survey of 409 student con- 
ducted in 58 randomly selected English and 
math classes in mid March. The Parkland stu- 

dent population was a record 9,474 Results of 
the survey conducted by Helen Chen-Lo, di- 
rector, Office of Institutional Research and Ed- 

ucation, are reliable within a 4 to 7 percent 
range of error 
At least "sometimes," student surveyed read 

stories about Parkland events (71 percent) re- 
ports of community events (64 percent), fea- 
ture stories (65 percent), editorials (52 percent) 
and letters to the editor (51 percent). 
Sports stories attract 57 percent of readers, 

and columns rank last with 44 percent. 
Parkland students apparently like to read. A 

whopping 76 percent say at least sometimes 
they read one or more magazines a week, and 
54 percent report that they read one or more 
books per month in addition to the reading as- 
signed in their classes. 
Parkland students also are newspaper read- 

ers: 81 percent say they read one or more news- 
papers a week at least sometimes. 

Most students (82 percent) always drive their 
own cars to campus; only 8 percent always de- 
pend on public transportation. Car pooling ac- 
counts for 4 percent, and 2 percent ride cycles 
to campus. Another 2 percent walk. 

Forty-one percent of the students use grocery 
coupons printed in the Prospectus, and 32 per- 
cent redeem the fast food coupons. 

Twenty-eight percent shop for groceries in 
the Parkland neighborhood, and 38 percent 

spend money here for fast food. 
Local restaurants draw 52 percent of the stu- 

dents at least "sometimes," and 43 percent say 
they spend money on entertainment this often 
in the Parkland neighborhood. 
Neighborhood clothing stores also draw 40 

percent of student shoppers at least "some- 
times," and 35 percent say they shop in this area 
for household items. 
Parkland students have money to spend: 22 

percent of the students surveyed have annua! 
household incomes of more than $30,000. How- 
even 22 percent have household incomes of less 
than $5,000. 
And students expect to spend money this year: 

about 9 percent say they are seriously consid- 
ering buying a home within the next 12 months. 
Another 21 percent plan to make home im- 

provements in the coming year 
Twenty-eight percent of students plan to buy 

cars within 12 months. Another 11 percent plan 
to buy cycles within a year 
Students also are in the market for jewelry (32 

percent), and 13 percent plan to purchase com- 
puters within a year. 
Another 26 percent of students say they are 

going to purchase travel tickets sometime this 
year 
Most (77 percent) of the respondents live in 

District 505, and 70 percent are from Cham- 

paign, 25 percent from Urbana. 
Most students (45 percent) rent apartments 

or houses or rooms, and 32 percent live with 
relatives. 

Almost 65 percent of the students surveyed 
were attending class full time, and 54 percent 
were freshmen. 
Female respondents totaled 50 percent, males 

50 percent. 
Sixty-six percent of students were under 25 

years of age, and 27 percent between 25 and 31 

years. 
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ft's a new ball game 
.an editorial 

Welcome to campus-and to reading the Prospectus! 
We hope that the paper will help you to keep in- 

fanned about whafs happening at *he College and en- 
courage you to participate in the activities that will 
benefit you. There are dozens of programs and events 
in addition to classes; reading the paper will help you 
select the one (s) that fit your goals for college and your 
career. 

Most of our staff members, including me, are new 
at our jobs, and we may make a few bloopers, but we 
will try to bring you the news in as good technical fash- 
ion as we can manage. We hope we will gather expe- 
rience and steam as we go along so die coverage of 

campus news and the appearance of the paper will im- 

prove steadily 
We are betting that you, like most students here, will 

really like Parkland. It's a friendly place where the in- 
structors are honestly trying to help you acquire the 
skills you will need to get a job and/or live with your- 
self and others successfully. Some students complain 
that they don't make Mends as easily here as they do 
in colleges and universities that have residence halls. 
Maybe. But maybe they need to drop into a club meet- 
ing or just hang around a little before and after class 
to get to know people. 
This year is going to be an important one for Park- 

land: a record number of students will be attending; 
the College will be inspected for accreditation by the 
North Central Association; the new day care center 
will be opening, Student Government has a list of 
events and goals; all kinds of new computers and 
equipment will be used in classes and labs, but most 
important-you're starting classes. It's an exciting time, 
and you may be wondenng (gulp) just how tough that 
math/Knglish/psych/accountmg/chem class is going to 
be? If ary class is a lot harder than you expected and 
you need Help!.... Jet your instructor know Park- 
land is famous for giving students the attention they 
need to be successful in classes. 
The Prospectus will try to do what its name implies, 

which is to tell you what is going to happen and what 
has happened. We hope you will use the paper to find 
your way around Parkland and have a great educa- 
tional and social experience here. 
Have a successful semester! 

John Ho#meister 

S7UDEM75; 
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Parkiand CoHege 
Office of Heath, Safety & Security 
"Your Heaith, Safety & Security" 

At Parkland College, the heath, safety 
and security of our students, faculty and 
staff is always at the top of our agenda. 
With the support of other departments, we 
have several people involved in keeping 
this campus safe and secure However, a 

truly safe campus can only be achieved 
through the cooperation of all students, 
faculty and staff Tins information is a part 
of our effort to ensure that this collabora- 

tive endeavor is effective. We hope that you 
will read it carefully and use the informa- 
tion to help foster a safe environment for 

yourself and others on campus. 
Reporting Criminal Actions- Any and all 

criminal actions experienced by students, 
faculty and staff should be reported at once 
to the Office of Health, Safety and Secu- 
rity. Our office can be reached by dialing 
"0* from any campus phone, stopping by 
the switchboard or by coming to our office, 
X-202. The response to these reports is im- 
mediate. Actions to ensure immediate 

safety will be taken at once Students, fac- 
ulty, staff and visitors to campus are ex- 
pected to obey local and state laws. 

Violators of the law will be referred to local 

police agencies via telephone for immedi- 
ate action and by way of written report if 
appropriate. A written report will be for- 
warded to the office of the Dean of Students 

for any disciplinary determinations 
Access to campus facilities- The campus 

is open to the public from 6a.m. to Mid- 
night everyday, except at times of weather 
related emergencies. Access is denied only 
to those who abuse the privilege of the use 
of Campus facilities. The College itself is 
closed and the doors are locked during 
times that classes are not in session and 
no special events are being held on cam- 
pus. The campus is closed to the public 
from Midnight to 6a.m. At this time access 
is denied to all. Students are not to be on 

campus after hours, unsupervised by a 
Parkland College official. 
Campus law enforcement- The College 

employs Health, Safety and Security offi- 
cers and contracted security personnel to 
enforce criminal law and Parkland College 
policies and procedures. Personnel are on 
campus at all times, 365 days a year. All 
violations of criminal law and information 

concerning possible violators are passed 
on to local police agencies through the con- 
tinued close and friendly relationship de- 
veloped over the years that Parkland has 
been in existence. Health, Safety and Se- 
curity officers and contract security per- 

sonnet, submit reports on all madents that 

they have knowledge of The reports are 
hied with and examined by the Director of 
Health, Safety and Security to determine 
accuracy. All reports of activities occurring 
on an officers shift are Riled before that of 

Rcer ends his/her tour of duty 
Policy regarding alcohol and drugs- The 

use of controlled substances, as well as the 
manufacture, distribution, dispensing or 
possession of such and the illegal use of 
legal drugs is prohibited on Parkland Col 
lege property. In addition, the use of alco- 
hol while on Parkland College owned or 
controlled grounds, including meal periods 
and breaks is absolutely prohibited except 
when authorized by the College for ap 
proved College functions If a student feels 
that he or she has a problem with sub 
stance abuse, the College will assist in the 
identiRcation of a program that specializes 
in this type of problem. Students with such 
problems should contact the Office of the 
Dean of Students for possible referral to 
one of the substance abuse counseling and 
treatment programs available in the com 

munity. 
Health, Safety and Security officers are 

also responsible for other public safety ser- 
vices on Campus. These include, but are 
not limited to: responding to medical emer 
gencies; all officers are Registered EMT*s, 
Rre emergencies, traffic accidents, unlock 
ing vehicles, escort services and any other 
incidents requiring emergency assistance 
The Office of Health, Safety and Secu 

rity is also responsible for safe storing, use 
and disposal of hazardous materials on 
campus. The Office also engages in vaii 
ous crime prevention activities throughout 
the year, including, Rape Awareness and 
Sexual Assault, engraving of personal 
items and numbered returnable key tags 
The office encourages ail students, staff 

and faculty to be responsible for their own 
security and the security of others. Park 
land College provides a "timely notice" of 
violent crimes reported to the Office or local 
police to aid in the prevention of similar 
occurrences. This would take place through 
the student newspaper, Prospectus, and 
other local news media: newspaper, radio, 
television and flyers/notices posted 
throughout campus. Such action will de- 
pend on the particular circumstances of 
the crime. 
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Student Government News 
Student Government extends a warm we/come to a// 

retnrn/ng students and to a// those new to ParMand. 

Throughout the summer, 
Student Government represen 
tatives have been meeting to 
pian a scheduie of activities 
for the semester that wiii offer 

something for everyone. Dates 
of these events wiii be 

announced on campus and in 
the Prospectus. 

OPEN HOUSE - Students wiii 
kick off the new semester with 
an open house in the Stugo 

offices, X159, on Sept. 9. There 
wit! be prizes and refresh 
ments. AH students are wei- 
come. 

CLUB A RAMA - From !! a m. 
to ! p.m Sept. !0. Also on this 
date from noon to 6 p.m. fun 
fiicks in the TV Lounge. 

ALLERTON LEADERSHfP 
RETREAT - Sept. 25 and 26 

REGENCY S EDGING GROUP 

Performing iive in the Partdand 
Theatre on Oct. !6 at 6 p.m. 

STUGO ELECT!ONS - Sept 
2i and 22 

TALENT SHOW Date and 
time to be announced 

Student Government meets at 2 

p.m. every Thursday in X i50. 
Aii students are invited. 

Parkiand students c!aim 

$3.2 miiiion in financiai aid 
ByJohnMoMmafafer 

RMorfnCMef 

Three thousand Parkiand 
students have been ioaned M 2 
miiiion this year in financia! 
aid, according to Jack Lyons, 
director, Financia! Aid and 
Veterans Affairs. 

Lyons said many students 
want funding on the 

junior/senior ievei: $4000 a 
year. But because Parkiand 

does not offer a four year pro- 
gram, 'sometimes confusion is 

created," Lyons said. 
Because of the iack of fund 

ing, he said, the Hiinois 
Student Assistance 

Commission has suspended aii 
monetary award processing for 
students who submitted finan 
cia) aid appiications after June, 
!992. 
He said this action wi!! not 

affect students' PeH or student 
ioan eiigibiiity. 

PHOTO !D $ 

Photo !D s for Fat! 

Semester Students wi!! 

beavaiiabie through 

Sept. 9 behind the 

Library stairs. 

Aug 26.8am-8pm 

Aug. 27-28..Sam-Spm 

Aug. 29.9am-Noou 

Aug. 3!-Scpt. 4. 

S a m - 5 p m 

gtpt. 5.9am-Noou 

gept. 8-9.Sam-5pm 

Of the students receiving aid 
this year, aimost 15 percent 
wiii defauit on their ioans, 
Lyons said. The nationai 
defauit average for a two year 
coiiege is 20 percent. 
Lyons, reflecting on the posi 

tive side of !oan repayment, 
said he would like to concen- 
trate on the 85 percent who do 

pay back their loan. 
'Those students who borrow, 

leave the coiiege, and default 
on their loan can have a nega 
tive impact on the college," he 
said. "They never intended to 
pay back the loan because of 
hard times or their persona! 
budget." 
He added that the College's 

open door policy does not help 
the default rate. 
However, over the last 10 

years, grant increases have 

not kept up with the cost of liv- 
ing, Lyons said. "Fewer feder 
aidoiiars have forced students" 
to find aiternate means of 

funding. 
"Technicaiiy, aii students are 

eiigibte for financiai aid." But 
needy students are the most 
important," he said. 

Those considered not eiigibie 
can receive a partiaiiy subsi- 
dized ioan. These recipients 
can defer the principie untii 
after coiiege whiie paying the 
interest back whiie attending 
schooi. 

Lyons emphasized the 

importance of student academ- 
ic standing when appiying for 
a ioan."About iO percent of 
financiai aid recipients have 
been suspended" because of 
academic standing, he said. 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
THINGS DON'T 

ALWAYS ADD UR 

%3 
+7^0 

If a college education figures into your future, but 
finances don t quite add up, see First of America 

BankCJhampaign for Student Loan Information. 
Call Melissa Mitchell at 3514)602 

OttKSI WHOGA 
] ONtOtTHt MtnwtSTSSXCtSTSAhiKS 
] HUT ONH WHt!^ tOU WANT US TO M ) 

a. Gtwn/Xfri))' a. Mttfa/ ifa/nut a. 'Mam 

Some courses 
are stiH open lor 

registration 
Many of the courses offered 

at 26 Area Learning Centers 
begin today, and students may 
stiH register in many ciasses & 
space permits. 

Courses cover a variety of 
topics inciuding microcomput- 
ers, aerobic dancing, karate. 

accounting, equitation, basic 
skills, and business. 

Residents of District 505 can 
take ciasses at any Area 
Learning Center; residency in 
the community where the 
course is offered !s not required. 

Non-residents of the district 

may arrange for an out-of-dis 
trict chargeback through their 
iocai community coiiege district. 

For informauo about registra 
tion and space avaiiabie, cai! 
217-351-2208 or toii-free 1-800- 
346-8089 

BEST 
SCHOLARSHIP 

FOR EDUCATION, LIBERAL ARTS 
ARTS & SCIENCE 

Available to sophomore students at Parkland. 
Must be Latina/o, Native American or 

African-American heritage. 

2.75 GPA on a 4.0 scale. Receive tutoring stipend 
whiie at Parkland. Upon transfer to U. of L, first year 

of tuition and service fees paid. 

Note: Must tutor 2 semesters to receive 1 year 

scholarship. Deadline Sept. 8. 
Call for Details 351-7645 

77ns It 

Wednesday, /taptst 26 
FsH semester classes begin. Lute registrstion and add period begins. 

Faculty At( Eahshit * Monday-Fridsy 10 a.m.-3 pm., Monday Thursday 
6-8 pm., and Saturday 10 am. 12 noon * Art Gallery * Continues through 
Sept. 18*217/351-2485 

Tlkarsday, August 27 
Planetarium Shows * Larry Cat in Spate, 11 a m. * Space Shuttle, 12 noon 
Space Boa,! pm. * Wilharn M. Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

Frfday, August 2^ 
Planetarium Showa * Prairie Slues, 7 p m. * HuhHe Report, 8 pm. 
Mt. St. Helena, 9 p.m. * William M. Staerkel Planetarium * 2! 7/351-2446 

Saturday, August 29 
Planetarium Showa * Larry Cat in Space, 11 a m and 1 p.m. * Space 
Shuttle, 12 noon * Hubble Report, 8 pm. * Mt. St. Helena, 9 p.m. * William 

M. Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

Thursday, September 3 
Brown Bag Forum; Womens Film/Video Series - Still Killing Us Softly 
12 noon - Room C118 * 217/351-2541 

Adult Learning Opportunities Sponsor Program Reception * 12 noon-1 pm 
RoomX213 * 217/351-2390 

Friday, September 4 
William M- Staerltel Planetarium closed for Labor Day weekend. 

SgfurJgy, Septeudter 5 
William M Staerltel Planetarium closed for Labor Day weekend. 

Mortt^ay, September 7 
College dosed for Labor Day. 

Tuesday, Septendter X 
Parkland Sampler * 10-11 a m or 6-7 pm. * Meet at the Information and 

Welcome Center in the College Center * 217/35! 256! 

'Real Estate Series; Property Management (WKS 943-094) * 1-4 p.m 
RoomC118 - 217/351-2508 

'Money Management Workshop: Introduction to Financial Planning (WKS 
312-094) * 6:30-9.20 p.m. * Room X320 * Continues Thursday, 
September 10 * 217/351-2508 

*Preregistration required- 
AB events are open to the public. 
The William M. Staerltel Planetarium and the Parkland Theatre art located 
on the west aide of Parkland's campus near the Duncan Road entrance 

Parking is available in lota M-1 and C-4. 

Campus tours art available at the Information and Welcome Center, located 
in the College Center. Call 217/351-2561 to request s tour. 

For atknissirtna snd registration information, caR 217/351-2208. 

Clip and save this weekly calendar of events for future reference. 

Parkland CoHege 
Invest in yourself and the future 

2400 West Bradley Avenue * Champaign, Illinois 61821 1899 
217/351-2200 * (tollfree) 1-800-346-8089 
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WE HAVE THE GREATEST SELECTION! 

OPENUNTtL 

Wed. & Thu. 9 pm 

Friday 5pm 

Saturday 3 pm 
Mon Thu. 7 pm 

FOLLETT 
PARKLAN 

BOOKSTORE 
THEFtRfTfTOPTO 

)NTEU.!6EMT UFE !NTHE UNtVERSE!! 
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CaZ/tgrap/ry 
s/MMv opens 
a! Manner! 

/tr! Museum 
wcucrn vn me 

tradition*! Japanese art form 
of cailigraphy may be reshaped 
by an exhibition that opens 
Aug. 28 for a iimited U S. 

engagement at the University 
of iiiinois Krannert Art 
Museum. 
'Contemporary Japanese 

CaHigraphy* wiii be on view 
through Oct. 4 at the museum, 
500 E. Peabody Dr., 
Champaign. The exhibition 
features more than 100 iarge^ 
scaie brush and ink drawings 
by members of Japan s 
Orienta! Caiiigraphers' 
Federation, a group of artists 
who exhibit annuaiiy in differ 
ent iocations woridwide 
This year, the group has tar 

geted the American Midwest,* 
said Linda Duke, Krannert s 
museum education coordina- 
tor. This is their !0th annua! 
exhibition. They've done major 
shows in such piaces as 

Beijing, Shanghai, Brusseis, 
Australia, Southeast Asia, and 
Mexico. 
One of the most striking fea 

tures of the exhibited work, 
Duke said, is that it appears to 
have so much in common with 
abstract painting. 
"Over the centuries, the art of 

caHigraphy has fostered in its 
practitioners the capacity for 
appreciating abstract form, 
which has resuited in a sympa 
thetic diaiogue between caiiig- 
raphy fn western abstract 
expressionist painting 

* 

StiH, Duke said, these works 
by Japan s ieading contempo 
rary^MHgraphera are true to 
traditional form in their ability 
to communicate information 
about the individuai artists and 
their creative motivations and 

inspirations. 
The aesthetic is based on 

the strong beiief that a person a 
character is essentiaiiy con 
veyed by those brush strokes,* 
Duke said, expiaining that the 
resuiting images function as a 
sort of body ianguage to 

express the artist a ievei of con 
sciousness. "Much is revested 
about both the character and 
mood of the artist,* she said. 
'For instance, is he or she in a 

tranqui! state or exhiierated." 
in conjunction with the 

Krannert exhibition, various 
educations! activities, aii free 
and open to the pubiic, have 
been scheduled to take piace in 
the museum gaiiery: 

* A demonstration by visiting 
artists from the Orienta! 

CaHigraphy Federation from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Aug. 28. 

* Japanese tea ceremony 
demonstration, 7 p.m. Sept. i6, 
performed by Ui art and design 
professor Kimiko Gunji 

* CaHigraphy workshop for 
chiidren and aduits, 2:30 p.m. 
Sept. 20, taught by Urbana 
artist Yoko Muroga. 

* Japanese koto recitai, 3 

p.m. Sept. 27, performed by 
Jesse Evans, professor emeri- 
tus, and Eiizabth Falconer, pro- 
fessor, both of Augustana 
Coiiege, Rock isiand. 
More information is avaii- 

abie from Duke at the Museum 

(2i7) 333-1860. 

Prospectus Positions 

open for: 

Reporters 
Photographers 

Paste-up 
Attend staff meeting on 

Tuesday noon, X155 

SM LudWiip, AfuoPscPooA, aocf Sha <^wn S/aoyf!fer 
prepaw a PfMfo /D for PM//s Dawe, AfaPomef. 

Mew dev/ces ass/sf d/sab/ed afMdenfa af PC 

Hy So* fluty 

Parkland student* with dls 
abilities have people to turn to 
for assistance In the Student 

Support Services office. 
Nancy Rowley, Assistive 

Devices and Services, provides 
devices for any learning dls 
aMed or physically handicapped 
student that needs them. 
Because of funding by the 

Lions Club, Rowley was able to 
obtain a new piece of equipment 
for hearing impaired students 
Rowley said these units ellml 

nate environmental noise and 
allow the instructor to speak 
directly to the student by way of 

* transmitter receiver set up. 
In addition to the audio 

enhancement devices, Rowiey 
can provide as tape recorders to 
tape lectures, electronic spell- 
checker; electronic dictionaries, 
huge print typewriters and targe 
print calculators, and arrange 
extended testing time for dis- 
abled students. 
Students are referred to 

Rowley by Norm Lambert, 
assistant director of Student 

Support Services or Chris 
Brademas, Learning Disabilities 
specialist. 

For more information 
call Nancy Rowley at 217/351- 
2588. 

PARKLAND 
Off-Campus 
C!asses 
FaM 1992 

Afcota 
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(continued) 
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Oct 22 Dae '5 *96 00 
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Leroy 
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LoRoy High School 
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Tuacota High Schoot 
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Tuacota High Schoot 
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Tuacota High Schoot 
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"* 
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"* Saa catalog tot piataquaaaa 
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Costs listed are for residents of Parkland College District 505 Special tuition rates for senior citizens age 65 and older 

Register the first night of class on a space-available basis 
For registration information or a catalog, contact the Parkland Admissions Office. 1 -800-346-8089 (toll free) 



Impress your pro/; use 
his/her correct titie 
By Marsha Woods 
Prospectus Assistant Editor 

New facuity titles wiii be used 
thisfali. 

in view of recent changes in 
academic tities, correct campus 
etiquette wiii require a iittie 
research by students. 
'Good morning Professor 

Smith" wiii be correct if Smith 
is a professor, associate profes 
sor, or assistant professor. When 
writing a note, "Prof." should be 
used before Smith's fuii name. 

The titie, 'instructor" wiii be 
used for non tenured facuity. 
There wiii be two tities for part 
time facuity: 'affiiiate facuity" 
and 'part time instructor." 

The changes were suggested 
to keep Parkland academic 
tities similar to those used by 
other community colleges 
New administrative positions 

aiso have been approv&i by the 
Board of Trustees. Daie Ewen 
has been appointed Vice 

President for Academic 
Services. He had previousiy 
been serving in the position on 
an acting basis. 
The vice presidents on the 

administration's executive 
team, had their tities changed 
so the word "administration* is 

repiaced by "services." This 
change was made to reflect 
more accurately the job services 
they provide. 

Miiton Lewis is now Vice 

President for Administrative 

Services/Legal Affairs; Kevin 
Northrup is Vice President of 
Fisc a! Services; Alice Pfeffer is 
Vice President for institutions! 
Advancement/Student Services; 
Chuck Baidwin is acting as 
Associate Vice President for 
Academic Services; Jon Surma 
is Executive Director, Business 

Services, and Caro) Steinman is 
Dean of Students. 

Also, Grace Johnson, previ- 
ous)y Director, CoHege 
Devetopment, is now Director of 

CoHege Retations; Anita 

Bergman, previousty Director of 
Economic Devetopment, a 

department which has been dis 
sotved, is now Director; CoHege 
Devetopment, in charge of 
Grants, Atumni, and Title Ht, 
under the Vice President of 
tnstitutiona! 
Advancement/Student Services, 
and Norman Lambert, is now 

acting Director of Student 

Support Services. 
Cooperative Education, direct- 

ed by Ken Gunji, now reports to 
Career Ptanning and 
Ptacement. This department 
had previousty reported to the 
Economic Devetopment 
Program 

Other new changes inctude 
the devetopment of a Center for 
Excettence for the devetopment 
and improvement in the teach 

ing and teaming processes. Lu 

Snyder witt be chairing this 
committee. 
A new area for marketing, 

pubtic retations, and recruit- 
ment has been developed. This 
area wit! be under the Vice 
President for tnstitutiona! 
Advancement/Student Services. 

Mary Kay Daitey witt be the 
Marketing coordinator, and Sue 
Schreiber witt be the Pubtic 
Retations Coordinator for this 

department. 
The Heatth and Safety Office 

has been renamed The Heatth, 
Safety, and Security Office. 
Computing Services, now 

reports to Administrative 

Services/Legat Affairs instead of 
Fisca! Administration 

Lou Henson Jr. returns 

as head Cobras coach 
SyJc^nWoMmafafer 

Ed/for 

Lou Henson Jr., the new bas- 
ketball head coach, has come 

home to Parkland 

During the 1987-79 season, 
Henson played for the Cobras. 
Henson Jr has become the 

third coach in the Cobras 24 

year history. Tom Cooper 
recently stepped down from 14 

years of coaching the varsity 
cagers. 
Henson, 34, was head coach 

at Lincoln Land Community 
College in Springfield last sea- 
son. The Loggers finished with 
an 18 - 13 record, good for the 

program s fourth best season In 

its history 
Dick Kelley, Parkland athlet- 

ic director, said Henson s 

strong stand on academic suc- 
cess played a crucial role In his 
selection. *My goals are to 
graduate our players academi- 

cally and challenge for the 
national championship,* 
Henson said. 

Henson earned all state hon- 
ors as a prep basketball player 
in Las Cruces, N.M. He began 
his college career at Western 
Oklahoma Junior College and 
then transferred to Parkland. 

A 1988 graduate of Eastern 
Illinois, Henson spent two sea- 
sons there until being selected 
for the head coaching position 
at Lincoln Land last year. 
Only after assisting his 

father during summer basket 
ball camps at the U! did 
Henson become more involved 
in basketball 
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Save some $ 
at lunch with 
our lunch 

Special 
12" Pan Pizza 
with 1 topping 
and 2 drinks 

for only 

$6.95 
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Loo Menson Jr 

in 1989, he joined the 

University of Mississipp coach 

ing staff as a graduate assistant 
white working toward a mas 
ter*s degree in education. 
Aithough Henson is fitting 

big shoes teft by departing 
Coach Tom Cooper, he feets a 
dramatic change in the current 

system is not necessary. 'Don't 

fix something that s not bro- 
ken,* he said. 
Henson added that he has 

been influenced by Cooper but 
witt be *a different coach* and 
witt do things a tittte different 

!y 
Henson s first squad is stitt in 

the devetoping stages. After 

Cooper teft, Kettey guaranteed 
schotarship ptayers that any- 

one wanting to transfer to 
other schools would not be 
denied. So far, reserve forward 
Nate Tegtmeyer has depared 
Also, starting forward 

Marlong Fleming is not likeiy 
to return due to academic 

standing, Terrence Gray, assis 
tant, said 
Henson said he intends to 

bring in some recruits and 
doubts that any Lincoln Land 

players would transfer He has 

eight schoiarships to award 

Gray, a former point guard 
under Cooper, joined his staff 
in 1990 Henson indicated he 

would likely remain on staff 

Tryouts will be held after the 
start of the fall semester, 

Henson said. 

Fourth Annua! Equine Event on Sept. 13 
The fourth annua) 

Champaign Equine Event, co- 
sponsored by Parkland and the 
Champaign Park District, is 
scheduied for Sunday, Sept. )3 
from 8 a m. to 4 pm on the 

campus and adjacent park dis 
trict grounds. 

The even! is open !o the pub 
!ic. There is no admission 

charge for spectators, but 
donations wiii be accepted 
Various fees wiii be charged 
for participants, patrons, and 
exhibitors. 
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Avai)ab!e on!y at Parktand 
Gu!!iver's! and!! 

expires 
9-8-92 

! 2 Ctassy Cookies for $1 ^ ! 
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71hree students to stud/ 
abroad tb/s semester 

ByMnt/MM&atfs 
Prospectus Asst Ptf/for 

Three Parkland students will 
leave Sept. 14 to spend three 
months studying in Canterbury, 
England. 
Jennifer Amdor, Urbana; 

April Metz, St. Joseph, and 
Ryan Hitchings, Bloomington, 
will be studying at Christ 
Church College and living in 
homes around the community 
of Canterbury. 

They will take courses in 
British culture, literature, histo- 
ry, art, and religion. The pro- 
gram will also include field 

trips to Paris, Stonehenge, 
Bath, London, and possibly 
Amsterdam and Scotland. 
Helen Kaufmann, director, 

Study Abroad, said the stu- 

dents who are going wanted to 
'interact with people in a cul- 
ture different from the smai! 
reaim of the Midwest, gain 
maturity and independence," 
and have a chance to fuifiii a 
dream they ai! have had for a 
iong time. 
Two students returned on 

Aug i from the summer Study 
Abroad program in Queretaro, 
Mexico They are Curtis Nash, 
Champaign, and Deborah 
Hiavna, Fisher. They spent 
seven weeks studying at the 
institute Technoiogico y de 
Edtudios Superiores de 

Monterrey, studying Spanish, 
and Mexican culture and soci- 

ety and taking fieid trips to 
Mexico City, Moreiia, and 
Guanajuato. 
Parkiand is part of the 

iiiinois Consortium for 

Defautters./rompage f 
Affairs, said state two year coi 

ieges tend to have higher 
defauit rates: "on the average 
i5 to 20 percent 

* He said an 

open door" poiicy aiiows more 
academicaiiy questionabie stu- 
dents in where as four year 
institutions can be more strin 

gent in their seiection. 

Lyons added that higher 
defauit rates are aiso due to 

many inner city schoois with 
iarge enroiiments of iow 
income students He said many 
of these students drop out, 
forcing a ioan defauit. 
Meiissa Mitcheii, student 

ioan officer, First of America, 
said ioans are given out per 
academic year. Under the 

Stafford toan program, she 
said, an undergraduate student 
can receive a maximum, over a 
four year period, of (i 7,250, 
with graduate schooi pocket an 
additionai (37,500 for a tota! of 
(54,750. 
Annuaiiy, freshman and 

sophomores can receive ioans 
of (2,625, white juniors and 
seniors can find (4,000. 
Graduates can receive up to 
(7,500 annuatty. 
Loan repayment, according 

to Jane Heinrich, student toan 
officer, Bank One, cover !20 
months in (50 instalments. 
There is a minimum of five 

years,* she said, 'but iOO 
months is usuaiiy the average 

* 

r through Krannert Center's 
1992-93 season! 

Enjoy a wortd of great performances 
from the comfort of your seat. 

S/ng'e t/c/rets on sa/e beg/nn/ng September t 

at the Krannert Center 7/ctret Ott/ce. 

Get your seats now! 

Cat! 217/333-6280 

Krannert Center for the Performing Arts 

College of Fine and Apptied Arts/UIUC 
500 S. Goodwin Ave, Urbana, iL 61801 

International Studies and 

Programs. Students from 

approximate!)? 24 area commu 
nity coiieges and HMnois State 
University wiii be sent to 

Canterbury. Kaufmann said 
Parkland's sending three stu 
dents shows a very strong sup 
port for the program and is one 
of the iargest numbers of stu 
dents sent from any one col 

iege. 
Applications for Study 

Abroad for Spring and Faii 
semesters of '93 and applies 
tions for achoiarships are being 
taken in the Study Abroad 
office C124, or contact Heien 
Kaufmann at (2! 7) 351-2393. 
Students can apply to study in 
Canterbury, England; 
Queretaro, Mexico; and 

Salzburg, Austria. 

Hankins on honor rot! 

The name of Gregory D. 
Hankins, of Tuscola, an honors 
student, should have appeared 
on the list of honors students 

published in the June 24 issue 
of the Prospectus. 
The paper wishes to congratu 

late him on his academic 
achievement. 

Our Service is Free, 
Our Advice is Priceiess! 

Your Full Service 
Travel Agency Since 1964 

Call & Ask About Our Cruise Specials! 
Group Services, Champaign 

352-4848 

Busey Piaza. Urbana 
Mam & Broadway 

H 384-3300 

Kirby & Neii, Champaign 
359-0005 

Market P!ace, Champaign NM-CANHt 
-- 

(open ntghta & wknda) 

384-3333 

PARK LAND'S 
TOP 

DRAFT PICK 
!f you ve been scouting around for the best checking account in the area, took no 

further than First of America Bank. 

Because at First of America, we offer a wide range of checking accounts to fit your 
specific needs. 

Thrffty Checkfng. Requires no minimum baiance and you won t be charged any 
monthty service fees, onty SO<t per withdrawal 

Person*! Checkfng. 
t\ece!ve tree unumucu 

check writing priviteges 
withabatanceofjust$200*. $ 

!nterest^)n4Jhecking. 
Earn a competitive interest 

rate withabatance of $300* 

and 20 free withdrawal per 
month. 

Cash Management 
ChecMng. A!! it takes is 
$! ,000* to open with free, 
unhmited check writing. The 

batance which exceeds $5,000 
is invested daity at a competitive 
market rate. Betow $5,000 you 
earn a rate no tower than our 

tnterest - On - Checking rate. 

tCA 

':oooo&7aR*.': ?a<- 

You even get one of our 

24-HOUR Banking Cards free. Which gives you easy access to your money, when you 
need it, at over 2,000 tocations in the Midwest atone. 

So cat! or stop by your nearest office today and open a First of America Bank- 

Champaign checking account. We re in a teague at) by oursetves. 

ONKMTHt MtDWtSTSBKX.tS! BANKS.BUI ONLY YY HtN YOU YY AN! USYOBt O FtUST AME^tCA 

Three Champaign office! to serve you: 

Main OfRce: Kirby/Mattis: Fourth/Green (campus): 
30 Main Street !77f W. Kirby Avenue 40! E. Green Street 

3S!^S00 3S!-0S70 3S!4)S3S 
* 

hhnm hriow (in mmtmum M tutfto to trrw aSfm&r HMC 
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fnws! in yoursrff 
EnroM in one of our many 
career and transfer program* 

Certificate and Degree 
Career Programs 

af 30 or 60 cnadtr hwi <V amrw 
MW* E-mCtd M rime. r*ey am 
te compiered in one or noo year! 

Agncuiturv Careers: 
AgnBusmes* 
Agricultural Business Management 
Equine Management 
BusmeM Career! 

Accounting 
Banking 
Distribution Management 
Food Service 
Hotei/Mote! Management 
Management 
Marketing 
Materials Management 
Matenals/Transportation/ 

Distribution Management 
Real Estate 
Restaurant Management 
Retailing 
Transportation Management 
Travel and Tourism 

Technology Career* 
Automotive Service 
Automotive Technician 
Automotive Technology 
Building Maintenance 
Building Matenals 
Computer aided Drafting 
Construction Technology 
Electronics/Computer Systems 
Technology 

Electronics Engineering Technology 
Manufacturing Operations 

Computer and OfBce Career!: 
Administrative Assistant 

Computer Programming 
Desktop Publish Specialist 
Information Processing 
Legal Secretary 
Medic al Secretary 
Medical Transcnptionist 
Microcomputer Specialist 
Ofhce Services 

Heahh Profmsons 
Dental Assisting 
Dental Hygiene 
Nursing 
Occupational Therapy Assistant 
Pharmacy Technology 
Practical Nursing 
Radiologic Technology 
Respiraton Carr 
Surgical Technology 
Veterinary Technology 
Human Services Careers 
Child Development 
Criminal Justice 
Fire Service Technology 
Nanny Training 
Mm LaanmmnatMKM 
AJwuum 
Bfoa&MUng (TSpWwmantf) 
C<w*n* 

Pubbt Xr^Mtu 
V-u.) An. 

Madmnabt a and Camputna 
Sdeaca: 

CampttMr Nttwadum 
Vnttahutma CampuMr Gup^m 

Sprothtt 

ShoH^hna Cnwtf Pmgrams 
TSHnptppanMnupanrannp^aon 
<^Jto^6 tnadd Aann mnw 

nw^ Appanu tnaWtad natA an 
aHnrui natyKtrv an AA S 
Japan to mar fAa paqpmn 
AntooMth*: 

HftbmndAittnmtnt 
F.n)pnr Oswhnu) 
Awnn Trann 
T<nn-up and An Candnnmtng 
Ehcnannca: 
Ekttncd Rxrt 
MMTocompvtftEn<rnratuc! 

E-naptntyMnd4tn)SnrAtnn: 

Momrm*h*T —HcmfHtthhAMif 
tnioamnMn Frotwung 
Magnftn Raonancn tnngtm* 
Nurn Amnan! 
KaAnwn Thnwy TcchnoAony* 
Tmrtof-Tmn-f Ttmung 

Tr*m(wDqp*tPwt{ra!m 
TTtfpngm'M'ttfwfanwplfnoM 
af 60oB<*! *0«H O^COMW MW* 
a<tJ p^Fpnn< WM tnw^ff to a 
**fryw co&y w MHttWYtty 
to ito^y t!t OT<u 

Accounting 
Actuana! Sciences 
Adverttmn; 
Aeronaut*;*! and 

Aatronaubca! Engineering 
Agncuhura! Engineering 

Anima! Soence 

ArthHecture 
Aft and Design 
Astronomy 
Ranking 

Rwphyoca 
Reoadcaatinp 
Ruameaa Adnumatration 
Ceranuc Engineering 
Chenuca! Engineering 
Chemistry 
Cinema Stuihes 
Chn! Engineering 
(Computer Engineering 
Computer Science 
Corrections 
Cnmina! justice Education 

Dahy Science 
Earth Science 

Efonowun 
EAectnca! Engineering 
Eiementary Education 
Engineering Mechanics 
Engineering Physics 
Enghah 
Entomology 
Equine Science 
Finance 
Food Science 

French 
Genera! Engineering 
Genetics 

t-*eoK*gy 
German 

Graphs Design 
Health and Sdfety Studies 
H tstary 
Home Economna 
Horticulture 
Hotel Managemmt 
Human Resources and 

Family Studies 
Industrial Administration 
Industrial Design 
Industrial Engineering 
International Business 
loumalism 
Kmesiobgy 
Law Fnfortrment 
Leisure Studies 
Liberal Arta and Somers 
Ltbr Sumer 

Ma&rtmg 
Mathrmatxs 
Mechanscal Engineering 
Metallurgica! Engineering 
Meteorology 
Marobsology 
Mum 

Nursing 
(Xcupaeional Therapy 
Phtbaophy 

Pbyma! ! 

Physical Soence 
Physical Therapy 
Pbyssts 
Physsobgy 
Plant Biobgy 
Political Sdence 
Pie Dentistry 

Pie-Medic me 

Pie Veterinary Medicine 
Psychobgy 
Pubhc Relations 
Religion 
Restaurant Management 
Secondary Education 
Social Work 

Sociology 

Special Education 

Learning is an investment. 
Invest in yourself. It's worth it! 

When you invest in an education at Parkland CoQege 
you ate working toward a better quaiity of iife 
(be yoursetf and those around you 
Ca!! Parkland College today and start the investment 
plan of your tife 

Cat) 217/351-2208 today. 

Parkland College 
Start the investment plan of your life. 

2400 West Bradley Avenue * Champaign, Htinois 6)82!-)899 * Campus Tours 2)7/351-256! 
Admissions 2)7/35!-2208 * (toU-hte) 1-800-346-8089 



) KwnAo Gun/t, Prof. Schoo/ of^d and Das/gn, L/ of /. 

BEST WISHES 

FOR A SUCCESSFUL YEAR TO ALL 

PARKLAND STUDENTS 

FROM 

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 

International Student Office - 351-2584 Rm.X161 

Office for Students with Disabilities - 351-2588 Rm.X153 

Student Activities - 351-2492 Rm. X153 

Housing - 351-2593 Rm. X151 area 
Center for Health Information - 351-2214 Rm. X114 

Student Government - 351-2227 

Intermurals - 351-2426 Rm. P110 

Game Room 351-2492 Rm. X148 

Prospectus 351-2216 Rm. X155 

For Information about these services 

and more 

Stop by Room X153 

wmg 
WMW§CS 

SuePetty 
ore than 600 persons 
ended the 'Asian Arts in 
ois* exhibit this summer in 

e Parkiand Art Gaiiery, 
hich wi!i weicome back stu 
tents with works of art done 

y facuity members. 
Starting today end ending 

!ept !8, students are invited to 
e Gsiisry to view works of 
t done by Parkiand facuity 
ursday from 6-8 p.m there 

iii be a reception in the 

?aiiery Lounge where peopie 
an taik to the artists about 

heir pieces in the exhibit. 
Denise Seif, Gaiiery director, 

said artists want feedback 

"They iove to know what you 
find interesting and what dis 
turbs you about their work," 
she added. 
The facuity show "runs the 

gamut* as far as types of works 
in the exhibit inciuding draw 

ing, painting, scuipture, pho 
! tography, and metaiwork, Seif 
saw 

Seif said Don Lake, 'a cor- 
nerstone of the art depart 
ment,* is back from sabbaticai 
and wit) have some new pieces 
in the show. 
John Ekstrom, Joe 

McCauiey, Jaunita Gammon, 
Donna Drysdaie, and other 
instructors aiso wiii exhibit 
new pieces of work. 
This summer, Curator 

Kimiko Gunji, assistant profes 
sor in the schooi of Art and 

Design at the University of 
Hiinois, showed pieces of 

ikebana, the Japanese art of 
flower arranging, at the Asian 
Arts show. 
Most of the exhibit was com- 

prised of Gunji s photographs 
and five dispiays of ikebana, 
which transiates as "makes 
fiowers come aiive," or "make 
flowers fresh." 
In order for Gunji to keep 

her iive arrangements looking 
fresh, she either called or came 
to the Gallery every day to take 
care of the arrangements, or as 
she refers to them, "her 

babies." 

The exhibit also included 

Pandau, or "cloth made beauti- 
ful like a flower," and paintings 
by Chinese artist Charles Liu. 

Fall Gallery hours are: 

Monday-Friday 10 a m.-3 p.m.; 
Monday-Thursday 6 8 p m., 
and Saturday 10a.m. 12 noon 

Buy Books, 
Not Cars 
Parkiand Semester Passes go on 

sate today? They 're good untii the 
last dag of cittsses. Besides, they 
get you to school and bacfcjfor oniy 
$70 ̂or the entire semester?_ 

ir ir ir 

CwA^AtQN V^ANA MA## VHA^a'T ^ 

RIDE THE MTD 

Serving Parkland and all 
of Champaign-Urbana 

Six buses each hour 

Semester Pass - $70 
Adult Fare - 50% per ride 

!i-it : 

Fbr route and schedule information 

384-8188 



COUNTRY FA!R 
APARTMENTS 
HOMEY SAVING RATES 

HEAT. WATER. GAS. 
SATBJJTE TV. REFUSE. 
AMO SEWAGE PAfO 

*Lama1S2Bedfoom 
- Fumiahed Of Un^tmiahed 
. Froatfnae GE retrtgeralof 
-GEetedtie range w/aaW-dean 
oven 

- Lota of apadoua doaeta 
. Waaate #ee taundty each Mdg 
- 24houf, ona<te. 
managemenl/lmainlenanee 
aefvtce 

- Pod. BRQ. Wnnia. besitetbaft. 
and 
ptaygmunda 

- Free Kghled paftung 
. WaA to ahopptng. reatauranta, 
anfheatef 

.OnMTObuatine 
- FfextMe tease aetma 
- One amat) pet wetcome with 
deposit 

9SM719 2109 W. While. C 

Weehdaya M30. Saturday 9-12 
No appointment necessary to view 

mcdet apartment 

AFFORDABLE RENTALS 
.!MUnm 
- On St)# Mgmt 
- Opon 7 loyt/woo* 
- Mont Unttt Homo On tod 
- Otoot Loco) ton 

- Lofpo Shttp t. 2BH * <Wco 
- LttunOty FoeMttot 

*Tho nteoot lowttt pftcoO 

opoftmontt to town* 

cut ot ton* by tot*** "o°* 

Bay Harbor 
355 1220 

Lowe Something? 
Find it in; 
Room X 153 

LOST AND FOUND 

By Marsha Wood! 
Prospectus Assistant Editor 

Park) and students wi!! soon 
be ab!e to register for classes 
by telephone 

Jo Williams, director, 
Enrollment Development and 
Management, says plans are 
to have preliminary testing 
completed by Fbb.l in time for 
continuing students to regis- 
ter for summer of 93 as a test 
unit for the system. New stu- 
dents will register the old way 
until the testmg is complete. 
Parkland currently has three 

companies competing for the 
bid, Periphonics Corporation, 
Bohemia, New York, 
International Business 
Machines Corporation, 
Springfield, and EPOS 

Corporation, Auburn, Ala. 

Since the bid it stili on the 

table, Williams couid not aay 
how much Parkland's system 
wiii cost, but she said prices 
have ranged from $35,000 to 
$50,000 depending upon the 
complexity of the system. 

Williams stated, 
* We hope 

this will make it more conve- 
nient for students (to register) 
and decrease (registration) 
lines." 
The system requires the use 

of touch-tone phones. 
Wiiiiams said she wouid iike 
to see a bank of phones set up 
on campus or special phones 
instaiied in ioca! libraries for 
use by students who do not 
have touch-tone systems. 
Many additional functions 

are possible on the system, 
Wilhams said. For example, 
students might be abie to cal! 

in and check their class 

schedules, find out if the col- 

iege is open due to weather 
conditions, and check on their 
financia! aid status and grade 
reports. 
The system aiso may be able 

to tei! students how many 
seats are in the ciass, how 

many are still available, and 
whether or not the class is 
dosed. 

Parkland has been planning 
to install phone registration 
for four years. Installation 
of the system will cause no 
additional increase to stu- 

dents, Williams said. 
A recommendation for pur- 

chase of the system will be 

presented to the Board of 
Trustees at their October 

meeting. 

* Need he!p paying for coiiege? 
Turn to Busey Bank. We can help finance your coMege educatkm with a 
number of toan programs inctuding: 

* Stafford Loans 
* Suppiementa) Loans for Students (SLS) 
* Parent Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS) 
* Home Equity Loans or Lines of Credit 

For more information, call or visit our Student Loan Department at 
201W. Main, Urbana, Second F!oor, (217)384-4574. 

St BUSEY BANK 
6 

Champatyi-Urbarta A Champaign Courly 
Lander Code 802785 384^500-Member FDtC 

Parkland offers 

fat! teiecourses 

Parkland will offer seven 
teiecourses on Champaign - 

Urbsns Cablevision, Channel 
8, from Sept 26 through Dec. 
n. 
Students fn Community 

CoUege District 505 who do not 
have access to Channe! 8 can 

view the teiecourses in the 
Parkland Library, room R2i2. 
The seven teiecourses are 

'America: The Second 

Century* (HIS 105), "Business 
Fiie (BUS 101), 'Humanities 
Through the Arts" (HUM 120), 

Imagination* (SOC 101), "Study 
of Human Behavior* (PSY 
101), and 'Government By 
Consent" (POS 122). 
Each course will be broad- 

cast three times a week at a 

variety of viewing times. Those 
who complete a telecourse sue 

cessfuiy earn three to four 
hours of coilege credit, 
depending upon the course 
The teiecourse program 

inciudes one hour weekiy 
video iessons, required read 

ings, occasiona! meetings as 
weii as call-in hours with 
Parkland instructors, and peri 
odic examinations. 

Welcome B#c&/ 

Haw a GREAT 

sftMfsffr/ 

77^ best iccftaw a/ 
baM$wy m C-M 

BARR REAL ESTATE 

1710 S . NEIL ST 

CHAMR4JCN 

356-1S73 

Announcements 

Cheap! FBMJ.S. Seated 
89 MERCEDES.$200 

86 VW..$S0 
87 MERCEDES.$100 
65 MUSTANG.$50 

Choose from thousands starting $25. 
Free 24 Hour Recording Reveals 
Details 801-379-2929 Copyright 
ML25KJC 

5x 

Automobiles 

1973 T Bird, V-6. Good Cond., 
Cruise, AC. PS. AM/FM/Cas, 
$1975 OBO. Must sell. 217-359- 

3594 

8/26 

Los! and Found 

LOST ANYTHING? Maybe we 
have it! We have unclaimed cloth- 

ing, books, jewelry, keys, eye 
glassses, esc. - most over 90 days. 
Fiease coataet Stadeat Support 
Services, X153 prior to Oct. 1. You 
must provide description of article 
in order to claim. Unclaimed items 
will be disposed of after October 1. 

41/26 

Busmess Services 

D&A 

COMPUTER BUSINESS 

SERVICES 

Vtlltypt/wocd process your Letters 
Perm P^ers, Resumes, etc. Lase 
Winter. Fast and Dependable wid 
Professional results. Prck-up & de 

ivety. Visa/Mastercard. 352-1852 
.8x 

Educatton 

WANT A VALUABLE SKILL! 

Leam to type in 8 Tuesdays. 
11 ajn. -12:45 pjn. 

Enrol! in OPC 117-094. 
COMPUTER 

KEYBOARDING. 
Sept. 01 thruOct.20 

8/26 

Barter Exhartge 
Rnaat and Bnnrd in exchange for 

PMs and children okay. No smoh 
ing. Call Bonnie Hanning at 351- 
7794. 

8/26 

He!p Wanted 

A task* Summer Employment 
fisheries. Earn S5,000+/month. Free 

transportation! Room & Board! 
Over 8,000 openings. No experience 
necessary. Male or Femafes. For 

empioyment program cat! Student 

Empkyymcnt Services at 1-206-545- 
4155 ext. A5734. 

!6x 

$40,000/yr.! Read Books/TV 

scripts. Fii! out simpie 
" 

like/don't 
like" form. Easy! Fun. re taxing at 
home, beach, vacations. Guaranteed 

paycheck. Free 24 Hour Recording 
Reveais Detaiis. 801-379-2925. 

Copyright #BL25KEB 
8/26 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 

Earn $2,000+/month plus world 
travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 

Caribbean, etc.) Holiday. Summer, 
and Career employment available. 
No experience necessary. For em 
pioymcnt program, call 1-206^545 
4155 ext. C615. 

.lx 

insurance 

rrSTHELAW! 

AUTO INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly 
payments. 

BRYA INSURANCE 

33S5555 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis 
8x 

Roommates Wanted 

URGENT! 2 Retiabie roomates 

wanted to share 2 bedroom, ground 
Hoor apartment at Ginger Creek. 2 
fuii baths, indoor poo! & whirlpool. 
$643.00 mo. + utilities. Like to split 
between 3. Cal! Spencer Harris 
(217)949-3841. 

8/26 

Need a Break? 

Try the; 
GAME ROOM....X148 

Sub!ets 

SuMet: Efficiency Apt. in east Ur 
bana avaiiabe August !6th. if you 
enjoy iiving aione. this is the piace 
for you! Oniy H 50.00 mo.+ eiec 
tricity. if interested, ptease cat) 

Tammy at 352-9670. Piease ieave 
message. 

8/26 

Voiunteers Needed 

SPEECH/COMMUN!CAT!ON 

STUDENTS! 

Art you a good ora! reader? The 
Learning Resource Program needs 
you! Voiunteers are needed to read 
textbooks onto tape for students with 

disabi!ities. Great experience for 
future jobs! Cad or see the Aset, 
for the Office of Disabidty Ser- 
vices in X160.351-2588. 

8/26 

h)caf*d M 



ParMand, 
4 others cut 
J0% by state 

Parkland and tour other 
Illinois community colleges 
received the largest reductions 
in total grants — 10 percent — 
delivered by the state tor the 
current Uses] year. 
South Suburban, John Wood, 

Highland, and Hshwaukee took 
the same percentage reductions 

Total grants tor all Illinois 
community colleges were 

decreased .3 percent to $217 
mm ton. 

Parkland's total grant of 
(4,911,818 from the atate waa 
cut more than 9680,000. The 
tots! College budget for !992 93 
is (373 million compared to (35 
million thta year The increase 
wii! be offset by !arger enroM 
ment, an expanding tax base, 
and a (2 per credit hour tuition 
increase. 

Leads and Clark coiiege ted 
the Mat of ooBeges that received 
approve! for capita! improve 
ments with a (3 m!!!ion state 
grant for repair to its main com 
plex building. 

College of Lake County got 
(!!.S mi!!ion to construct a 
multi-use bui!ding; John A. 
Logan received (494,000 to 
rep!ace a roof, and Rend Lake 
got (375,000 for a new roof 
The Genera! Assembiy 

approved an Illinois Community 
Coiiege Board bi!! that raises 
the iirnk horn (5,000 to (!0,000 
for contracts and purchases 
which can be made by colleges 
without competitive bidding 
Legislators a!so passed a bud 
get bi!! which wii! enab!e the 
iCCB to receive gifts and grants 
from sources other than the 
state and disburse funds to heip 
support the system. 

Plans.from page 1 
President Harris said the 

Parkland College Board of 
Trustees will meet in September 
to announce the contractor to 
start construction of the day 
care center 
She said the addition of the 

new daycare facility may 
enhance the accreditation 
process. 
A total of (126,000 has been 

set aside for new initiatives. 

According to Carol Steinman, 
Dean of Students, (30,000 has 
been allocated to a new tutorial 
program aimed at students in 
the college level curriculum. 
Dean Steinman said Student 

Services will be in charge of the 
new tutorial program which will 
be designed for students in 100 

level classes and higher. 
The (30,000 inciudes center 

maintenance and staff pay for 
part time coordinators and 
tutors. 

The Center for Teaching 
Excellence, a new program 
being coordinated by Lou 
Snyder, Parhiand psychology 
professor will start this semes- 
ter President Harris said. 

Twenty 4wo thousand dollars 
has been allocated to the pro 
gram, which is designed to heip 
faculty develop classroom 
strategies and to provide a plan 
for the replacement of retired 
faculty, she said. 

President Harris indicated 40 
percent of the College faculty 
will be eligible for retirement in 

five years. 
Phii Carter, Student 

Government president, said he 
wouid tike to see more students 

participating in StuGo events 
and programs. 
He said Student Government 

is directing its efforts to heiping 
to inform students students as 

to what is avaiiabie as far as 
academic heip, financial aid, 
and activities. 
Tve talked with a lot of stu- 

dents to try to get them interest 
ed in joining a club or taking 
part in a Stugo event or pro- 
gram -- and i*ve never lost a 
customer yet,* Carter said. 
'Every student I've ever talked 
to, as far as i know, has become 
involved. It's because we have a 
big selection of activities, some 
thing for everyone 

* 

Rev. Ben Cox notes 
historical date 

August 20 was the 373rd 
anniversary of the first tending 
of sieves in the U.S., according 
to the Rev. Ben E. Cox, 
Cooperative Education Job 
deveioper. 
On Friday, Aug.20, 16i9, a 

Dutch ship fought a battie on 
the Atiantic Ocean with a 

Portuguese sieve ship. 
The Dutch ship won the bat- 

tie and took the 20 sieves. A 
storm biew the ship into the 
James River at Jamestown. The 
Dutch ship exchanged the 20 
sieves for food, Reverend Cox 
said. 

American sieves were freed 
in 1865. 

Bank Where \bu Shop!! 
Champaign National Bank Invites You To The Grand Opening Of: 

CHAMmiGN, 
Ch(mpo<gnNaMon^BQ^ August 27-29, 1992 

Our New jFTn% SerwiM Bank In The 

Champaign County Market. 
Ask About Our 

(^Champaign National Bank 
.. ... **.**.*.,!,* ... .... 

Member FD/C 

_J 

PARKLAND COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

WELCOMES YOU! 
Than tAtet 

st'tx tA!,s!om:n<)rns 

Aug. 26,27.8am-8pm 
Aug. 28.8am-6:30pm 
Aug. 29.9am-12am 
Aug. 31.8am-8pm 
Sept. 1,2,3.8am-8pm 
Sept. 4.8am-4pm 

We accept VISA, MASTERCARD, 
and DISCOVER 

MX** 

^ OWWATOtOMTS 

-AtT*W*mt 

_ OMOWTO 
AMO OWOATO 

Com# Expttww Yot* Co#oo# Storoi 

CHECK OUT 
OUR 

NEW 
ELECTRONtCS 
DEPARTMENT 

Located in the College Center 
across from Gullivers 



-PAVLOV 

W it! 

HAS HiGHER ORDER CONDmONiNG GOT YOU 

SAL!VAT!NG FOR KNOWLEDGE? 

YOU LL F!ND TtSSUES, AND ENOUGH BOOKS TO COMPLETELY - 

MOP!FY YOUR BEHAVtOR - NOT TO MENTtON PENS, 

PENOLS, NOTEBOOKS AND SWEATSHIRTS 

THAT W!LL CERTAtNLY MAKE YOUR BELL GO PiNG. 
*** 

OPEN UNTtL 

Wed. & Thu. 9 pm 

Friday 5pm 
Saturday 3 pm 
Mon-Thu 7 pm 

FOLLETTS 
PARKLAND 
BOOKSTORE 

THEFtRSTSTOPTO 
<NTELU6EMTUFE !NTHE UN!VER$E!! 

A * . A . A . * A A A . A . A i * 
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